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Human Psychology are expanding!

The past few months have been very exciting and busy for Human 
Psychology! 

We welcomed 2 more new team members, Clark Sim and Jane 
Turner Goldsmith who are both experienced registered psychologists 
and training facilitators. We also opened our new training space and 
offices at 115 Rundle Street Kent Town and will be hosting a range of 
events in 2019. Watch this space! 

In September Human Psychology were proud to host international 
trauma expert Dr John Durkin who delivered a four day Trauma 
Incident Reduction (TIR) workshop at our new training room. TIR 
Therapy is a rapid (compared to traditional therapy) method that 
allows a person to desensitize painful experiences and reduce or 
eliminate the negative impact of traumatic, overwhelming events. 
For more information about this methodology and Dr John Durkin visit 
https://lnkd.in/gcS3_Ug 

We also are proud to announce Dr Renae Hayward has taken up 
the new role as Clinical Manager who will oversee compliance to 
professional standards, implementation of the latest scientifically 
validated methodologies and formal and informal professional 
development for our team of 10 psychologists. 

Human Psychology continue to offer our referring GP’s,  
lunchtime education sessions for GP’s as well as 45 minute workshops 
for Practice Managers and their teams on ‘Managing Challenging 
Patient Behaviour”. If you would like more information on booking 
an education Session or workshop for your practice, please contact 
our Marketing Manager, Coralie Maloney on 1300 277 924 or  
cmaloney@humanpsychology.com.au

We thank you for your ongoing support, working collaboratively to 
help our clients and patients to think, feel and perform better. 

Regards,
The Team at Human Psychology
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Clark holds a Master of Arts (Psychology) and Post-graduate Diploma in Clinical Psychology 
from Otago University, New Zealand. He is a registered Clinical Psychologist and Member 
of the Australian Clinical Psychology Association. He has worked in various clinical and 
business settings including community mental health, correctional services, private 
practice, and as a clinical manager and corporate trainer. Clark treats a range of mental 
health issues including depression, anxiety, personality-based problems, substance abuse 
and post-traumatic stress. He has also worked extensively with issues such as stress, anger, 
interpersonal difficulties, sleep and sexual problems. He has experience providing executive 
coaching, training and professional supervision, and is skilled at assisting others to improve 
communication and constructively resolve conflict.

Clark Sim - Psychologist

Jane is a registered (general) psychologist with a background in health, education and 
counselling psychology. She is especially interested in promoting mental and physical 
health and well-being and in nurturing people’s creativity - both in life and as applied 
to the challenges they may be facing in life. She is a trained and experienced teacher 
and workshop facilitator. She has most recently worked in a University counselling service 
and with international students, as well as with employees under the Employee Assistance 
Program.

Jane Turner Goldsmith - Psychologist
NEW TEAM MEMBERS

Training space and offices at 115 Rundle Street Kent Town.

National Safe Work Month is a great initiative that brings awareness 
to business owners, managers and employers,that we all have a duty 
of care to prevent and provide support for our employees for not just 
physical injury but also psychological hazards such as stress, burnout, 
compassion fatigue and vicarious trauma. 

During October each year as part of National Safe Work Month Human 
Psychology delivers a workshop to the public ‘Reducing Workplace 
Trauma & Burnout.  Vicarious Trauma & Burnout are occupational 

hazards from working in emergency services (eg. police, paramedics, ED staff, fire-fighters) and helping 
professions (eg. GP’s, nursing, social work teaching, vets) that can seriously impact well-being.  This year’s 
workshop we welcome people from SA Health, Corrections, Not-for-profit, Charities like RSPCA, Zahra 
Foundation and Catherine House, Child Protection and Emergency Services. We are proud to support the 
commitment these organisations have shown to care for the psychological safety of their staff who care for 
others everyday.



PREVENTING 
COMPASSION 
FATIGUE.

October is National Safe Work Month and we 
thought it be timely reminder to talk about how 
we can increase our Compassion Satisfaction to 
prevent Compassion Fatigue. 

Compassion Satisfaction is the pleasure derived 
from our ability to provide healthy caregiving and 
being effective helpers at work. It is the feeling of 
invigoration and inspiration experienced through 
connecting with a patient to relieve and alleviate 
their pain or suffering. Compassion Fatigue, on the 
other hand, is characterised by deep emotional 
and physical exhaustion, with symptoms resembling 
depression and PTSD.  The best approach to address 
Compassion Fatigue is to develop excellent self-
care strategies, as well as an early warning system 
that lets you know that you are moving into the 
danger zone of Compassion Fatigue and burnout.

The ability to connect with patients and 
empathetically experience their suffering creates an 
emotional connection which evokes a response of 
kindness, sensitivity, care, concern, understanding, 
and warmth. Witnessing how this response alleviates 
the suffering of others creates a desire to continue 
to provide care and gives us a sense of purpose 
and meaning that invigorates and enhances both 
personal and professional self-worth. This feeling of 
efficacy then allows us to build on this experience 
to become more involved and confident in our 
careers. Satisfaction and reward helps to offset 
some of the negative effects brought on by high 
stress creating a belief that the positive outcomes 
outweigh the stress and effort.

Working in a caring profession can involve being 
inundated with images and stories of terrible 
traumas, but also witnessing the heroic recoveries 
and triumph of the human spirit of those they work 
with to rescue, protect, or heal. Bearing witness 
to the resilience of our patients can be a source 

of inspiration and fulfillment; this is called trauma 
stewardship. The principle of trauma stewardship 
is that both joy and pain are realities of life, and 
that suffering can be transformed into meaningful 
growth and healing when a quality of presence 
is cultivated and maintained even in the face of 
great suffering.

Key individual strategies for building Compassion 
Satisfaction include:

• Create a Self-care Plan that balances the stress 
of the emotional impact and suffering of others.

• Identify personal coping strategies.
• Develop caring communication styles.
• Establish boundaries in relationships with 

patients and with our work.
• Re-frame 'difficult' interactions with individual 

patients.
• Resolve interpersonal relationship problems in 

the work setting.
• Cope with ethical conflict and dilemmas.
• Know when we are starting to not be OK.
• Ask for support and help.
• Rediscover the passion and purpose in your 

work.

The effects of secondary exposure to trauma can  
usually be managed. We have to take care of  
ourselves and reflect on what has led us to engage 
in our work, the impact it has on us, and the 
meaning of and lessons gained from what we do.  
It is a gift to accompany patients on their path to  
healing. And we must value that gift by taking 
care of ourselves and cultivating our resources to 
continue to serve those patients who need our help 
in ways that do not require an unbearable price in 
our own mental and physical wellbeing.



Adult/young adult Depression & Anxiety 
Personal Trauma 
Stress Management 
Executive Coaching 
Grief & Loss 
Women’s leadership

Adult/young adult Depression & Anxiety 
Personal Trauma 
Relationships
Grief & Loss 
Hypnotherapy
Addiction Management

Adult/young adult Depression & Anxiety 
Personal Trauma 
Grief & Loss 
Hypnotherapy
Sexual Problems
Relationships

Adult/young adult Depression & Anxiety 
Personal/work related Trauma 
Grief & Loss 
Stress Management
EDMR
Interpersonal Difficulty 
Self-esteem Issues

Adult/young adult Depression & Anxiety 
Personal Trauma 
Sexual Problems
Grief & Loss 
Hypnotherapy
Relationships

Adult/young adult Depression & Anxiety
Personal/work related Trauma 
Relationships
Grief & Loss
Parenting Issues
Sleep Issues
Stress Management

Samantha Young - Director, Psychologist

Cheryl Ahrens - Psychologist

Dr Zoey Doueal - Psychologist
Ingrid Freriks - Psychologist

Rachel Armstrong - Psychologist

Renae Hayward - Psychologist

Adult/young adult Depression & Anxiety 
Personal/work related Trauma 
Grief & Loss 
Stress Management
EDMR
Interpersonal Difficulty 
Self-esteem Issues

Child/adolescent, adult Depression & Anxiety 
Personal/work related Trauma 
Grief & Loss 
Stress Management
Relationships
Hypnotherapy
Vocational Counselling

Samantha Vincent - PsychologistJason Thomas - Psychologist

CONTACT DETAILS 

Adult/young adult Depression & Anxiety
Personal/work related Trauma
Grief & Loss
Behavioural Addictions
Anger and Aggression
Male Mental Health
Interpersonal Difficulty

Clark Sim - Psychologist
Adult/young adult Depression & Anxiety
Personal/work related Trauma
Grief & Loss
Healthy Lifestyle 
Addiction Management
Positive Psychology
Resilience & Wellbeing

Jane Turner Goldsmith - Psychologist
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General enquiries:
admin@humanpsychology.com.au

Training:
cmaloney@humanpsychology.com.au
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